Westfleld Fire Committee
\'leeting \{irtutes
08-27-0P'

-fhe

ineeting u'as callecl to order at ,< 00p.nr.r.vith Chief Snodd-v, Kevin R1ch. Anita
Weaver, Jack Poe and Jim L.ikley present Cucsts included Ron Oiler arrd l{icl< tLobbs
Creg Oakes joined later
"I'he

ar-igust i.2.J08 rrreeting nrinutes \\ere approved and signed as prepal'eri
N,lonthlv bills fbr Alrgust to date totalin-e $1C,586.44 r.vere revier.ved and appror,'ed.
Monthly billing repoft was presented. copies of nronthly bills and billing afe olt flle.
The 1-.G. Fire consultants report had been sent by ernail to all rnembels prior to the
meeting, discussion irrcluded.
Kevin Rych wanted additional information as to the direction of the departmenl in
regards to equipmenl conditiorr. equipment needed. $ation iocatiorl staf'ling.

Discussion aud rec,oinnrendations on Fire Station location the "circle of service"'and thc.
percentage of calls and their location. I'he possibility of establishing a Fire District
between the Village ol'Westfield Center, Westfield Township and Gloria Glens

Alsotheneed1'orafiretrafl'rcsiqnal rvasdiscussedattheir:tersection nf 224 andN
Lerov
Djscussion concludecJ that T G Fire r.vould nrake suggestions. recomtlenciations and
provide the information tliat r.vould qive us the tools 1o make the necessarl decisions fbr
the depatment

It was recomnrended tliat Chief

Snodd_v contact the consultant to provirle all
recomnrendation separated and categorized by area of lhe reporl, 1'his separated list
recommendation rvould aid us in addressinq those items in corlrnittee and to the

of

respective Boards,
Part of the consultzurls' process will be io meet rvith \rillage Counsel. Tor.vnship TrLrstees
and Fire C'ommitlee in one joint sessir:n. that nieetirrg has ireen schcdulcd lor Scptcuibc:r
l7'h at 7.00p m at the lVestflel<j Township Municipal Builcling 6699 Iluit'ham Road.
Se.,'ille It was also recommended that Counsel Members of Gloria (ilens be included in
this session. Eacli entity rvill advertise this as a public neeting to complv ivith Ohio
Sr"rnshine Law. but request minirnal pr-rblic panicipation. Additional meeting will be held
by the individual entities to answer and inibrnr our residents

Nleeting rvas adjoumed at

???

Respectfi-rll1,' subrnitted by Jipr Likle_v 9-2 I -08

Approval. Chief Snoddy

Approval Cclmmittee ir{ember

